FACTSHEET
An exceptional destination where Arabian hospitality meets luxury,
InterContinental Fujairah Resort is situated on the shoreline of Al Aqah Beach and
beneath the spectacular backdrop of the Hajjar Mountains.

ACCOMMODATION
Embrace luxurious comfort as you unwind in a beachfront retreat surrounded by
elegant features that enhance the soothing ambiance. The resort’s 190 stylish guest
rooms and suites, including 44 Club InterContinental Rooms and 38 suites, feature
expansive balconies offering the perfect vantage point to admire uninterrupted
views across the sea.
ROOM TYPE
Classic Room
Deluxe Room
Club InterContinental Room
Accessible Room
Junior Suite
Club InterContinental Junior Suite
Resort Suite
Club InterContinental Resort Suite
Deluxe Suite
Presidential Suite

SIZE
45sqm
45sqm
45sqm
45sqm
68sqm
68sqm
90sqm
90sqm
135sqm
180sqm

CLUB INTERCONTINENTAL
Designed to enhance the stay of discerning guests, Club InterContinental redefines
luxury with a new level of service, tailored to each guest’s individual preferences:
Make a restaurant reservation while being chauffeur-driven from the airport,
enjoy personalised check-in and check-out services, savour dishes and drinks from
bespoke menus in the Club Lounge. The ultimate indulgence, Club InterContinental
offers a range of exclusive benefits to make your stay an exceptional experience.

DINING
Boasting panoramic views of the Indian Ocean, our exquisite restaurants delight
all senses. From a sumptuous international buffet served in our all-day-dining
restaurant, to flame-grilled delicacies and Worldly Classics cocktails prepared by the
beach, through to a fun poolside food truck, each outlet provides guests with a
one-of-a-kind dining experience. For something a little different, three beach fire pits
add a unique touch to family and friends gatherings or corporate events.

SPA
Take time to unwind and indulge in our wonderfully pampering Spa by L’Occitane.
With an extensive menu of treatments, including massages and facials, guests can
revitalise body, mind and spirit in the relaxing surroundings of the spa’s seven
treatment rooms, two couples’ suites or outdoor cabanas. For a rejuvenating
experience taking you on an exotic wellness journey, our Turkish Hammam uses
timeless healing traditions and relaxation techniques to melt away stress.

MEETING & EVENTS
The awe-inspiring natural surroundings make the resort the ideal place to
host any type of corporate or private event. From a lavish gala dinner for 250
guests to a special family celebration or an engaging board meeting, the resort’s
five event venues feature the latest in audio-visual technology and cater to all
specific requirements.

WEDDINGS
Sophistication and Arabian hospitality combine to serve guests intimate and
personalised weddings in the delightful atmosphere of Al Aqah Beach. Our
dedicated team, with years’ worth of experience, promises you the exquisite
wedding of your dreams.
MEETING VENUE
Ballroom
Meeting room
Meeting room 1
Meeting room 2
Meeting room 3
Boardroom

AREA
SQM
387
94
30
34
30
25

CAPACITY
BANQUET

COCKTAIL

CLASSROOM

THEATRE

BOARDROOM

U-SHAPE

250
40
-

380
60
18
20
20
-

120
35
13
15
15
-

320
80
20
22
22
-

90
25
8
8
8
8

100
28
10
10
10
-

KIDS & TEENS
The resort’s Kids Club & Teens Club provide junior guests aged four to 18 with
unforgettable fun moments during their stay. A team of trained supervisors keeps
youngsters entertained throughout the day with a wide range of indoor and outdoor activities: arts and crafts, creative play, treasure hunts and much more.

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
Besides relaxing on the private beach or by one of our four temperature-controlled
swimming pools, sports enthusiasts of all ages can get active through numerous
recreational activities, ranging from stand-up paddling to scuba-diving and kitesurfing. A 24/7 gym, featuring state-of-the-art equipment, gives guests one more
good reason to stay fit while on vacation.

HOTEL FACILITIES
•4 temperature-controlled swimming pools
•Club InterContinental Lounge
•Private beach				•Spa by L'Occitane
•Kids Club				•Gym
•Teens Club				•Tennis court
•24/7 concierge services			
•Water sport activities
•Shuttle bus to Dubai and Fujairah city		
•Airport transfers
•Shopping arcade

For further information, please contact:
+971 9 209 9999 info.fjrae@ihg.com

